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offte genus P)tidioPl,ord are defro.strabd to be of
sp.
Pyidiopho,o sPi ulilomis hrle coDPtex life cycles involvin8 anamorph
^nd hosl. P.widiaplDra sP.. lhe morc cofrnon of rhe two sP€cies, apP€aB to be
fomarion and sporulation on a phoeiic mite
pamsitic on the apothecia of coprophilous Pezizales whee it foms clusteri of slnnemta wilhin a wek of dung deposition.
tnrer, perid€cia develop among the sym€mla and prcduce ascospores. AscosPoes attach lo miles lhal ar€, in Dm. caried by
betles and flies ro a ne* subsrare. On the new substmle while a(ached lo the mie, ascosporcs of Plti.lioPhon sp
diffeEntiat€ into linearly amnged or coDplex and often mu.ifom muteriola thalll. *hich Pmduce Phialeonidia The
phialconidia appsr to be the piopagules that inoculate the new subslllre. Pridirpnom rpdll/oma has a life cycle similar
b$tt of Pyxi.liophoto sp. bur diffeB in h.ving a conidial anamorPh wnh a ditreEnt d.velopne and asospoes ftat never
fom munfom thalli on the phoelic mile hosl. The taxonomic. ecological. and evoludonary siSnificance of these findinSs is
Bared on tield studies in New BruNwick and Onta.io. two species

frequent

corence. Pttidiophotu
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Ds €tudes de rerFin conduires en Onlario et au Nouveau Brunswick sur deux espd.es de P,tdioplrla, montEnt qu elles y
so frdgu€ntes. Pyxidiophoru sp. et Prtidiophora spinuliJonis ont des cycles vilaux complexes impliquanl la fomadon
d'anmorphes et la sporuladon sur un hote acarien poneur . PltidioPhoru sP..la Pl$ commune des deDx espaces, semble vivE
en paBsire sur les arDthies de P€zizales coprophiles on ele fome des gmup€s de synn€mata, moins d une semaine aPEs la
d€position des cotres. Plus tad, des p6nth*es se foment ent€ les synnemata et prcduisni des asosPotts. Its ascosPocs
s'aruchent n des a@iens qui som, i leur tour, tEnsportds sur un nouveau subsrat. Par des coldoplercs et des diptarEs Sur le
nouvau subsrBt et toujours anach6 a l'acarien. les ascosporcs du 4ridioPnola sp se diff6rencie en ftalles de Thd?tidla
comptexes dispos€s linaircmenl et souvent murifomes, lesqueh prcduis€nl des phialconidies ll semPle que ces
phialoconidies sonr les popagules respon$bles de I in@ulation du nouveau sDbsrar. PyidioPhoto spinulifomis monte ln
cycle vital assez s€mblable i cdNi d! Plt liophoto sp- 6.is e. diri:E Par le d€velopp€ne d'un anmoQhe conidial distincr
et par ses ascospo€s qui ne forment jamais de thalles murifomes su. l'h6le acarien poaeur. tf,s auteuB disolent la
significaron taxonomique. &ologique et €voluiive de ces obse*alions.
lT'adun par la revuel

Intmduction
is a genus of perithecial asconyPyridiophora Btef. & T
^v. America. Aboul 20 species have
cetes poorly known in Norih
been describ€d from Europe, nonhem Africa, and South
America; of these species, only Pyidiophoru kinbrouShii
Blackwell & Petry atfi Pttidiophoru lundqvktii Collett arc
reponed frcm Nonh America.

Studies of P kinbrcughii (Black'well er al. 1986d, 1986b)
showed a life cycle intimately associaled with miles phoretic
on the southem pin€ beetle (Dendrccbnus frontalis Zimmel-

mann) and other bark treetles for dispersal. Ascospores of
P. kimbrcughii develop directly into a Tta.rteriold anamorph
on the mite integument. Conidia have seldom been s€en, and
germination has not be€n obs€rved. Other Pyidropiord ascospores (Majewski and wilniewski 1978a, 1978r; Lundqvist
1980; Blackwell et al. 1989) and a second Thaateriola znamorph (simpson and Stone 198?) have been reponed from
mites in bark b€etle associations. Speci€s of ryrdriopirrd are
known fmm a variety of other subshtes, including dung,
fungi, myxomycetes, and vascular plants. Il is possible that
most ar€ fungal parasites on th€ substrates they occupy (Blackwell and Malloch 1989).
Because we have had difficulty in distinguishing sp€cies of

PJridiophon using the existing lite.alure and suspecled that
some sp€cies may have been bas€d on ;mnarure sp€cimen\,
we b€gan this study to delermine the complele life hislori€s of
thes€ fungi. Not only were we concemed with comparing ihe
life cycles of other species of lhe genus with P. kinbtuughii ,
but w€ were also panicularly
erested in determining ifother
sp€cies are associated wilh anhmpods for dispersal. The work

i

reported here indicates lhat knowledge

of the complele life

cycles of these tungi and an understanding of their biological
associations is necessary before a comprehensive monogmph
of the genus can be prepar€d.

Methods and mat€rials
Moi$ chanber

and feld obseMtions of duns
M@se (,4/.es aLer (L.) ) dung colleded frcm near Meediih Sede

ln€n!, N.B.. Canada (UTM Grid No. I9TFA3336), and Algonquin
Pa*, Ont., Canada (UTM Gnd No. l7TPA935l). was placed in a
moist chamber within 2 we€l$ of colleciion in Aueust lo ociober
1987. Dung fmm the Algonquin Park airfield and Eos tike, Algonquin Pa*, wa! watered in the field, collated daily, and placed in a
moist chamber within s€venl hou$ of couection du.ing the period of
June 16-24. 1988. All moisl chambeN weE enmined iniiially and
obsered daily ro d€remine lhe pesence of PFlioprola species.
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r€mainder of fie dung heap was lefr in lhe field with snull
amdnts @lleted daily and emined within seveEl houls of coll€.tion fo. compdison with the original moist chanb.6.
Ascospor€s extrud€d to perith€.ium necks were couect€d by con-

ium production was holoblastic, with percurc pmlif€ntion
of conidiopbores marked by annellations (Fig. 2). Conidia
(6-10 x 2.5-4 Fm) were oblong, rounded at the apex, and

with flarne-sterilized cover glass shads. These lyerE incubated on
th€ surh@ of mic@p€ slid€s placed over b€nt glass rcds in moist
chnnbe6. Afrer conidium pmduction, the gla$ shards w€rc plac€d
on l€onian's (Malloch l98t), dung, o. potato dexlrcse as .
Inf€sled mites ftom dung cultuB werc killed with pandichlorcb€n €ne and placed on wat€r agar (15 g Bacto agarll-) to obsefre
additional dev€lopment of ascospor$.
Mass spor€ cultures of 0ramorphs were made on 1.5% polato
dextos .8ar (Difco, Deroir, MI) ir 9rm plasric Perri plates. StEplomycin sulfate (Sigrna Chemical Co., Sr. lruis, MO) and chlonelracyclim hydrcchroride (Sigma) wee B€d as rcquircd to eliminate

tmse agar and konian's agar soon after they were form€d;
however, ataempts to produce cultures from l-w€€k-old conidia were seldom successtul. Th€ period of conidium viability

Tle

l,acl

bacterial conr,minarion
Obs€rvations, photogEphs, and dawingr were made wifi a compound micrcs.op€ equipp€d with bright field, phase cononsr, and dif-

fele ial interfeEnce contrul

truncat€d at the atlachment to lhe conidiogenous cell (Figs. 2,
3). A yeast anamoQh with ce[ division by fission developod in
pais of cultures that werc sevenl days old.
Conidia fiom synnemata germinated eadily on potato dex-

con$ponded to the time wh€n small fungus fe€ding and
pr€daceoN mites werc most active on the dung surfac€. These
anima.ls app€arEd to effe.t the dispersal within the cultur€. The
anamorph in culture is identical to lhe anamoryh developed
trom Tnnetiola conidia (see folowing section); the similarity
between the anafiorphs obtained fmm the synnemata and from
ascospor€s forms the basis for our belief that the synnemata are
a pan of the life cycl€ of Pyxidiophom sp.

optics and a dlawing tube attachmenl.

DnvinSs wetE mnde at a. original nagnifrcdion of x 3000. Fungal
mlt€rial vas mouned in 0.05% calcafluor (Polysciences, Inc., warnneron, PA) for tuo€scenc€ micmscopy. Fifter excitation w.s in the
ult aviolet mnge Oand pass 34O-38O)
Funsi and mites wel€ mount€d in water o.laclic tuchsin- Petmnent slid€s w€rc rEde by adding glycerine .ielly. Developing ascospor€s and rome living culNrcs were photogmphed diEcdy on agar
unde. a sterile cover glals to allow continuing developmnt.

Afthrcpods wcrc coUeted at Argonquin Pa* (11-23 Jun€ 1988)
in pitfatl tlaps, €ach consisting of a sheeFmetal tunnel with a bait plat'
fom n€ar fie lip and two nested 8 x 4 cm disposable d.inking cups in
which th€ oFn bonon of the hrni€l resled. Tmps *erc blried in soil
so dlat dte lip of the tunn€l was flush wilft dl€ soil surface. Baitj
included hors€ and cow dung colle.t€d fresh in Baton Rouge, LA
(frczen until usd), and frerh moos€ dunS coll€.ted at the study sire.
Unbaited taps welE us€d as conlols.
Tnps werc empti€d daily, their cont€nts we€ rccoded, and
voucher sFciin€nl of lhe beedes and mites were collected and prE
sd€d in alcohol or on llides in lactic tuchlin for laler identificalions.
Mirs *erE scrEened at x 125 with a @mpound micrcs@pe for the
Pi€sence of fungal spor€s.

Results
Development in noist chanber and aSar cultures
Pytidiophoru sp. (se. following s€ction and Discussion for

charactedstics of lhis sp€cies) and P. spinulifornis (SWe.\
Lundq. arE appar€ndy widespr€ad in east€m Canada on moos€
dung associated wilh phorEtic mit€s. They werE common at the
only two loca.lities we chose for study, New Brunswick and
Algonquin Pa*, Ont.. One specimen of Pttidiophnru sp.
from hoNe dung collected at Sable Island, N.S. (unaccession€d, Malloch M1090, was known previously from Camda.

uJe qcle of Py'tidiopho'-n sp.
Ananorph on duns
Within 5 -7 drys of deposition of dung, a hyaline synnema-

tous anamorph was apparEnt borh in rh€ fr€shly field-collected
dung and ill most chamber cultuEs. Tbe indelerminate synnemata usually occupied the surface of young apothecia oflrcobolus and lasiobolus. They extend€d 2m-3m pm above lhe
surface of lhe apolhecia upon which they developed. Conidia
wer€ produced in a wet mass (Fig. 1). The hyphae (2-2.5 tm
diam.), which bore conidiogenous cells, were r€gulady s€ptat€
rhroughout theh length at eady stag€s or little septate in rh€

r€gion towad the conidiogenous locus in old€r cels. Codid-

Peithecia, asci, and ascosporcs
Hyaline peridecia of P)xidiophora sp. always appe.ared
3 -5 days following the appeannce of synnemata. Perithecia

developed quickly in the vicility of the synnemata, sometimes
on the sane apothecia (Fig. 4), occasionally od bare dung, and
were not det€€ted until th€ nccks of groups of 3 -20 perithecia
grew out from the apothecia (Fig. 5).

The total height of the peitheci^ of Pytidiophorc sp. was
200-450 pm. The subglobose bas€ wa! 58- 83 x 53 -66 tm,
and the neck t80-225 x 10-13 tm, wirh width taken at the

midpoint of nerk length. Neak cells werE 9-40 x 3 -6 tm.
The young fimbriate tip tap€red gndualy but flarcd somewhat
aft€r onset of spor€ r€lease (Fig. 5). The as.i w€r€ 3-sporEd
and 36-45
17-25 tm when ascospores were tully elongated (Figs. 6, 7). Ascospor€s after release wer€ 33-48 x
2.5-4.5 pm, not including th€ €xpand€d wal (Figs. 8, 9).
Most ascospor€s were l-septate at this time. Asci and ascosporcs matur€d s€quentially. The ascospor€s of a single ascus
wer€ extruded as a gmup to lhe apex of the peritherium neck,
usually beforE extrusion of the next ascus. Ascospor€s without
a darkened attachment region at the distal end by time ofextrusion developed one within 48 h. Extruded spores, which developed toward the end of ascospore production, were usually
darkened wher they r€ached the perithecium tip Gig. 9). A
single perithecium Ploduced as.ospores for 4-5 days.
Attachment-r€gion developrnent occun€d gradually, ma*ed
by the appearance of a subterminal tan pad at one side of lhe
blunt spor€ end. As this pad darftened a sepamte, dark horseshoe-shaFd rim formed amund it wiih lhe op€n snie away
fmm the sporc apex. At its ultimate development, a large, very
da* stucture occupied about two thirds of the ascospore apex
on rhe side ofattachme to the anhmpod (Fig. l0). Complete
developmenl was nol necessary foranachment, since spor€s in
all stages, including completely hyalin€, werE sometimes
found on lhe integument of mites.

x

Astospores atul aMnorph thalli on mites
The ascospor€s first s€en on mites soon aft€r p€rithecium
d€velopment in moist chamb€r culturcs were 0- to l-septate
with a hyaline to darkened anachment region (Fis. l0). Additional development was obs€Ned in dung cultur€s when mites
displaying phor€tic r€adiness b€havior (those mites attaching
to any moving objecis intmduced into the cultuEs) were tnnsferEd to frEsh dung or held longer
the origidal moist
chambers (Fig. l1). This conesponds to the conditioo of the

ir
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Fros. I -8. &xidiopl'ra sp. Fi8. L Synemmta developed on an apo$ecilm in dung noisl chamber. Bar. I mn. Fies. 2, 3. Holoblastic
conidiapmduced onpercurenrly prclifenling cotridtuphoes. Cdlcafluor. Bar, l0rm. Fig.4. Pe.ithecia beio€ nstelon8a(ioni asociated wirh
synemmaB on an apo(hecium. Bar, 50 pD. FiE. 5. Perithecia aner onsel ofascospore fomarion. Bar, 60 rm. Fi8. 6. Asci before ascosPore
fomarion. Bar, 15 pm. Fig. 7. Ascus aher ascospore fomarion. The rhr€e ascospoes ae I seprale and have cxpanded waus by this limc. Bar.
15 pm. Fig. 8. Inmalure ascospoe after relcasc fmn ascus. Bar. 15 rm.

ascospores on tnpped phoretic mites that were 2 septate at

time of dispelsal (Fig. l2).
Developmenr ofthalli from ascospores on mites in 2-3 days
was narked by formation of additional septa and early swelling ofthe cells. Spores became linearly 3- to 7-seplate by for
mation oftmnsveEe septa in the unatlached (distal) spore cell
(Figs. 13 l5). Conidia formed borh terminally and laterally
and rcmained in a mass near the site of fornation unless dislurbed (Figs. 13-16). Conidium fornation observed with a

fluorescence microscop€ appearcd

to be

phialidic with

rins-buildins wall formation. The attached cell of the asco
spore usually did nol divide and remained as a slalk. More
complex thalli ofup to 40 cells oft€n formed on unsclemlized
pans of the mite inlegument (Figs. ll. 15. 16). The dalli
became muriform by division of cells perpendi€ular and
obliquely to the septa in the origin.l unatlached ascosporc cell.
Conidia werc pmduced both rerminally and latemlly in these

thalli (Fig. l6).

of ascospor€s fmm the l-seplale
a Thtxteriola anamorth was nol dependenl upon

Continued development
stage

b
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Frcs.g - ll. Pytidiophorc sp. Fig. 9. Four a!€ospor€s arnnged in ord€r of naturity. Oc.sion lly nonspllte .gspoB are pre8€nt. Fig. 10.
Sooo afrer adrchnent, mo6l alcosporer arE l- lo 2-s€pt t€ ad hav. a da*.md, noE .labo€te attachmcnt rcgion thd earlier NsporEsFig. 1 1. Ten Ztdt €d,la anarlorph $alli develop€d fiom ascospoes wnhin 3 days of u"rsfedng miles to new du.g substmt€s. Conidium
fomarion b€gilli n lhis tirne.
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Ftcs. t2 t7. Prtilbphora sp Fig. 12. Dispual stagc of lscospore on r phoretic mire ironr a bcedc rnppcd on dung brit Bar. l0p
Fig. I 3. Conidium (a rcsJ pmduccd by a 2 sephte thallus on a mite. Arcw iodicarcs lhc brckcn arosB)re wall shcrc rhc con,diunr hls hrc\cn
thrcugh. Bar. l0 pnr Frg 1.1. Conidia and yeasr cell derilarilcs (aFo*] poJuccd on milc inlegument I da)s llier lranner k) lresh dun!. Bar.
l4 An Fig l5 Thalli on nite integument. A Dunfonn thallus has tnxluccd conidia (am'ws). hd severalothcr rhdlli hrve bNken du.ing ntite
rcriviry. Bar, l,1rrd. Fig l6 Two murifom rhalli prcducrng conidia (arost. Bar. l0 lrm. Fi8. 17. Thallus dcvclopcd fonr.n ascospore on !
covcr gla$ shatd in a mo*t chanber. Amws indicare conidia. Ba!. l0 rnr.

athchmenr to mircs. Fresh spores collecred on cover glass
shards fmn1 pcrithecium necks developed up lo live septa and
produced conidia afier 3 days ofincubation in a moist chanrber

(Fig. 20). After 52 h, ovoid holoblastic conidia had developed
on the hyphae (Fig. 2l). within several days on Leonian s or
dung aga.. cullurcs idcnlicll to lhose from rhe synnematous

(Fig. l7).

anamorph had dclclopcdi borh holoblasric conidia with pe.
currenl or occasionll sympoidal proliit.aiion (Figs. 22. 2l)
and a fission yersr siage were presenr. Only nrononematous
conidhphores wc.e prcsenl in cullurc.
Thc hohblastic conidia (5- I I x 2 .t rm) were produced
directly al rhc lips ofccnain hyphle. which in tum had devel
oped from gcrm rubes ofye.rst cells produced by conidia ofthe
mdEtiola anamoryh. Conidia dclclopcd from nonscprare
latcral bnnches ofhyphac aflcr selcral days in culture. Prolif'
cration was mostly pcrcurrcnl, ,nd conidiogenous loci were

Ascospor€s oi Plxidioprord sp. placed dircctly on lgar did
not producc ! Th6tetiok
However, :rlarreli./d
^namoryh.
glasser in a nrcist chambcr.
anamorphs did develop on cover

AnamoQhs and the conidia they pmduced werc placed on lgar
(Fig. l8). Withir 15 h, conidia divided ro producc ! fission
ye,st anamorph. dnd some of the yeast cells had poduccd
germ rubcs (Fig. l9). Mosr had tormed germ tubes within 30 h
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Alicr \$.r!l \.cls. .o.rtlcr d$clopnrc r ol rhcsc p\cudo
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.ondir!Ds a d rhscrr. ol lrcsh dung t() pro!ide inoculLnr
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lrkc (H$\ 6{). km +l.l5r Jurin! rhc lnll $eek. rnd lrcsh
nxr(\c dung dirco\,:rcd xr rhc \itc rrs srlcre,l Jrilt () cnsure
tuflLrs d.!el(,prnert. Aboul l(X) !!n sid rnites bcl,ng,ng i(r
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ifmis. Fig. 33. A ctustcr of arco6pores and Itru.enirl, anarnorphs thal be8,a! conidium formation aff€r 3
in a
chnnb€r. Septa of sonte thalli h.ave da*ei€d. Bar, 15 rm. Fig. 3. Samc arcospores and thali a! in Fig. 33
sho"n 24 h later on agar. Mor€'noisl
cloidia have fonn€d. Bar, 15 ,.h. Figs- 35, 36. Afrer 6 wers on a8!r. soEl€ thalli fonncd .loD8{€d potoplalts
wirh sph€rical prot usioN. C€lls i€xt !o lltachmed end aE noliccably swoll€n. Bar, 13 r!in. Fig. 37. AscosporE athch€d to s phor€tic mitc fim
a beetle in a dung-baited dap. Septa wcle dartened, but cdidrum poduction hd not beguD. Brr, 13 rm.
Ftos.33--37

days on cover

.

Pyxidiophom spin

gb$ sh{ds

l

lar, flar€d

appendag€ at the dist end which was easily
dctachcd but was usually ptEsent on a! le€st a few conidia in
waler mount!. Conidia did not geminale on konian's, dung,
or potato dextros€ aga!. The anamo4h was alhost completely
obliterated within 3-4 days of formation by development of
Frithe.h th$ugh the conidiophor€s (Fig. 30) and by mite

pzing.

Peithecia, asci,
The pcrithccia of

a

arcospores

P rpiruWtmis werc262-550 ym'lltotzl

height at the time of ascospor€ production. The perithccium
neck was barEly delimited ftoln the base but was about

bnnched and borE up to 20 sphcrical protnrsiom 5-8 rm in
diamcter. The sphericd bodies were not easily detached.
Sweling of the att ched cel and ihe orl€ adjacent to it was

often evid€nt (Fi9s.35,36). No additional development
occw€d in 10 w€€l$.

Afthropod associations
Two or thrEe ascosporEs of P. spinulifomis *erc fotrnd on
each of a parasitid and two nacrochelid mites phorEtic on a
larye tapped scamba€id beetle (Gconupes spbnnidus (F.r.
Bach spore had thrce septa, wilh lhe two dbtal septa da*en€d
(FrC.37).

180-355 x 16-33 pm, wilh width me{sur€d at the midpoint
of the length. Neck cells werc 15-80 x 3-6 Fm, usll8lly

quitc long. Thc basal pan of lhe perilhecium was 49 - 125 ,rm
in diameter. Asci werc fiisoid, wilh lhr€e ascospores per ascus.
Exousion of sscospor€s was condNous, with the perithecium
neck becoming

f

€n with spor€s. Ascospor€s wer€

57-62,rm

long beforE develognent of the dar*ened attachrnent rEgion,
58-68 pm with da*cncd rEgion pEs€rt (Figs. 31, 32).
After 2 days of incubation on cover slip6 in moist chambers,
naturally extnrded ascosporEs hrd two to thrEe ofrEn datkened
septa; most had develop€d da*ened ettachment rcgions, and
some had poduced conidia (Fig. 33). CcI swelliog was not
obssved initialy. After 3 days in a moist chamber, 5-15
sphericil conidia app€arcd to have tEen produced at the ascospor€ tip (Fig. 34). However, 6 weeks after they were plac€d
on agar, some of thes€ anamorphs wer€ cxarnined at x 1000.
What appeared to have been conidia in some cas€s w€rr acutally spherical protnrsions of rh€ elongated spore protoplast a!
the spore ap€x. The elongated protoplast was son€times

Di$cursiod
Atthtopod associatiotLt
Dung frDrn single depositiom at the Eos Lake site left l}nr{y
in the field and partly incubated in the laborEtory rcve€led a
rcmnrkable synchrony in organismrl succession during the first
l0 days of oul observations. The precisely tined key cvents

werc (i) eady appe{rance of apothccia of seveml speci$
discomycetes and prEscnce

of

of

nenratodes, fungus-feeding
mites, ,nd young ganasid mites; 01) lhe apperrance and
sprEad of the symematous aJiAnfirph of Pyxidiophom 3p.,

prDbably b€caus€ of smal mile activity; (iii) nratuntion and
rcnewed activity by the gamasid mi&s at the time of PrliAoprDra sp. ascosporE prDduction; and (iv) phorEtic rEadioess
behavior of mites s€veral days after onset of ascospor€ production and when dung beedes w€re rE{dy to move to new dung.

Pyridiopl, a sp. was F€sent more fiequcndy in dung colIected between August and October 1987 thrn it w6s in Junc

1988. The urusua.lly dry *eather in June may have b€€n a
factor; however, it is possible that inoculum is low after the
winter and builds up over the summor.

Pyidiophora spinuifonnir was

prEs€nt both y€ars at Algon-

quin Park, although observed only on mites in 1987. In 1988,
this sp€.ies was found in dudg that had laid in the field for over
a week b€for€ being placed in a moist chamber. It is not known
if the later appearance of P. rpiaulforrds on dung was due to
later dispenal to th€ substmae or a longer period of time
rEquircd for development. We know less aboul the r€lationsh\ps of P. spinulifomis with anh(opods that we do about
those of Pytidiophorc sp., but P. sprnulilorrds was disp€ned
to fiesh dung bails on phorctic mites, and ascospoes adhered
to gamasid mites in moist chamb€Is.
Differ€nces in numbers of attached ascospores on macmchelid and pansitid miies in moist charnber culture may b€ due
to sue, b€havior, and matumtion differcnces of the mites.
Macrochelid mites ar€ larger, have a higher posture when running on lhe dung surface, and have slightly delayed phoretic
b€havior when comparcd with parasitid mites. Dung b€edes
may a.lso bear some ascosporcs, but they arE pmbably nrely
heavily infested because lhey seldom appear on dung surfaces
until they are ready to leave the dung h€ap.
Previously, only the sp€cies ofryridroprora associated with
bark beedes wer€ knowr to have anhropod disFrsers (Majewski and wiiniewski 1978d, l978ri Lundqvist 1980; Blackwel
et al. 1986d, 1986r, 1989; Simpson and Stone 1987). However, Speg^zzini (1918) described Coprunophilus spinuE-

forn^ (iow P. spinuwrmk

(Sp€g.) Lundqvist) from

dung-beede tunnels and ?ar"riola sumya6@ Spee. (1918)
(almosi cenainly not an anamorph of P spituWmis) frc':,
dung b€edes in Ar8€ntina. Our study suggests that many species of Pyidiophotu in differ€nt habitats may have common
associations with beedes and their phoretic mites.

Mites appear to be morE efficient dispeners within lhe
artbropod assemblage than other orgaDisms becaus€ of their
numbers and behavior. white only t -20 b€edes may invade a
dung heap on a single day, some rnay carry up to seveml huddrcd mites. As mentioned above, mites arc far more active on
the dung surface than aI€ beedes and almost certaidly conlact
ascosporEs even wh€n inoculum is low.
The large nurnb€N of ascospores observed on mites from
dudg in moist chambers may be adficially high due to the
larger number of perithecia prcduced under more moist condi
tions than under usualy dryer fi€ld codditions. The few sparse
Nonh American colle.tions of species of ryridi.rprrra mad€
in lhe field would seem to suppon this assumption. Also, containment of the mit€s pmmotes prolonged conlact with ascospores. On occasion, mites from b3rk beede habitats bore
several hundEd ascospor€s; this may be a datuml coodition in
that confined habitat (Blackwell €t al. 1989).
Until thb r€porr, only P.

krdr&Bir'i

from bark tJeetle asso-

ciations was known to prcduce a Thafleiola alElnotph
(Blackwell et al. 1986a, 1986b). Conidia were mrely observed
il P. kintrcuehii (Blackwell et al. 1986a, 1986r) and then
only at the tip of lineady arranged rhalli. The late developnent
obsewed in Ptaidiophoru sp. and P. rptnuiton ir anamorphs
only atur dispemal may help to €xplain the rarity of conidia in
bark beede associated species. PFidirplDra-type ascospores
have b€en obs€raed in almost all cas€s on mites phoretic on
be€des r€cendy emerged from logs and trees. Additional

development would b€ advantageous only when th€ mites
entercd the new habilat, not when conidia might be lost during
flight. The ease with which mites on dung can be tmnsferr€d to
new substrates has enabled us to determine th€ time of dir€ct
anamorph development from ascospores; this was not possible
in bark b€ed€ habilats.
Five Thanetiola ananoryhs have been described p€viously
(Spegazzini t9l8; Thaxter 1920; Majewski and Wisniewski
1978d; Simpson and Stone 1987r; orny t|?Iof P. Hhbtoughii
has b€€n linked to a relemorph (Blackwell et al. t986a;
1986r). The anamorph of P. spinulifom^ is motpbologically
similar to these species but vades somewhat in size and coloration from each of the five and, perhaps, in its potential to pmduc€ an elongated pmtoplast with sphericd prctmsions. The
potential development of the Pytidiophora sp. anamoeh from
a simple, few-celled, linearly arranged thallus to a muriform
thallus of ove|lo cells was unexp€cted. Both Thaxter (1920)
and Spgazzioi ( l9l 8) may have observed such forms; Speg^z zini's drawings a(e difficult to interpret, but species described
in the genel€ Myiopodophikt SWE. a\d Ento,ncosra SWe.
may be lhalli similar to thos€ we have found. Until the complete development of other Pridiophorc ana]lloryfu and the
types of'Iln enob sryies arc studied, we choos€ to us€ the
najme Thaxterioki fot the
of both P spinuliformis
^namorphs
and Pyxidiophora sp.
The production of the muriform thalli on less heavily
sclemtized mite integumenls may be due to earlier attachmenl
of as{ospores in these r€gions. However, differences in thallus
development of some species of kboulbeniales arE known to
be dependent upon location or th€ insect cuticle (s€e Tavares
1985). This suppos€s thal nutrient exchange may occur from
the mite to some of the fungal thatli. Anamorphs developed on
cover glass shards never produced mor€ than six cells before
conidium prDduction. We ar€ currently investigating the possibility of haustorium fonnation in the more complex thalli.
When they werc first observed early in this study, the muriform thalli were assumed to be immature individuals of a species of l,aboulbeniales known to occur on mites, However,
carefirl daily observations ofdevelopment of the ascospores on
rnites and on cover glass€s prEcludes this possibility. Blackwell and Malloch (1989) pmpos€d a rElationship b€tween the
Laboulb€nial€s and lldroplord. The existence of ascospor€s
of Pyxidiophom sp., with the potential to form a muriform
thallus morE cornplex than pr€viously describ€d speci€s of

Tur,snbru,

strEngth€ns the argument.

The elongated, bnnch€d apex of the P' spinuwmis ai morph protoplast wilh sphaerical protrusions bears at least a
sup€rficid similarity to trichogynes of some membeN of the
Laboulbenides (Tavares 1985; Blackwell 1980). However,
the tunction of this structure is unknown in the life cycl€ of
P. spinuliformis, ali,d not all anamorphs poduce this structure.
The darkened septations of the anamorph also rcsemble those
found in some Laboulbeoiales.

Mycelial arumorphs have been r€poned previously for
several species of Pyndiophora. Crrdldra anamorphs (see
Lundqvist 1980;Blackwell and Malloch 1989), and holoblastic
conidia produced from denticles on conidiophorcs arising fiom
rhe peritheaium of Pyxidiophoru spinubrcsr.ara Websl. &
Hawks. (Webster and Hawksworth 1986) are known. The
Wsence of Choloru ammorphs, in fact, was consid€r€d significant enough by von Arx and van derr alt ( 1987) to wamnt
enlargement ofthe family Pyxidiophoraceae to include Ca.droryrtir Ell. & Halstod and Cryptendoryla Mdlo.h & Cain.
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These anamorphs, as well as the yeasts and holoblastic conidia
*ith percunent and sympodial pmlifention, produced by

siz€ mnge, we do not feel justified in assigning a name to our

diophoru sp. bmaden the range of anamorphs knowd in the
Senus but do not help ro confirm the placement of the Pyxidiophomceae in the Hypocreales (Amold l97l). Neither yeast nor
annellide-proliferating anamorphs ar€ known in the Hypo-

Pytidiophoru spirunformir ftom Canada matches the pub
lished information on this species. Lundqvist (1980) discuss€d

Plri

Seife( 1987). It is intercsting that von
Arx and van der Walt (1987) inc\ded Pyxidiophom in the
crcales (Samuels and

Ophiostomatales. S€venl of the anamorphs (Chalaru and the
holoblastic conidia wnh percunent or sympodial proliferation)
discussed hercin arc known to be produced by memb€n of this
order. However, Blackwell and Malloch (1989) r€viewed the
possibility that P}J dt?tora belongs in the Ophiostomatales
and renain sceptical.
The yeast anamorph of P)ridioprrra sp. is unusual. Division by fission is known only in the few species ofthe ascomy-

cetous yeast,tcrizordccirrcmyces Lindner (Kr€ger-Van Rij
1984). Discovery of similar yeast anarnorphs in other sFcies
of Pytidiophoru may provide an important phylogenetic
The presumptive mycelial ammorph ofP rptrurlilo.'nis that
we obseried on dung is pmbably an anamorph discuss€d by
Lundqvist (1980). The anamorph associated with , r.oldrt tlj
nspon$ Caill. (suggested as b€ing consp€cific with P. rpin!,,/r'ds (Lundqvist 1980)) has distinctive holoblastic conidia
with deciduous connectives (Lundqvist 1980). Lundqvist
pointed out tha! the anamorph has be€n found on badger dung
when no p€rith€cia wele detected. If this is the anamorph of
P. spinuniormis, it is possible that perithecium developmert
had rct yet occumd. In our exp€rience, perithecia appeared
several days afler the anamorph. It is also possible lhat the species could be heterothallic and one nating type was absent.
The synnematous anarnorph of Pyraiophora sp. is diffic|uh
to identiry but s€ems to be assignable to the gellus Cr4prrion
Cotd^. Cruphiun-like anamorphs lacking da* pigmentation
have b€€n r€ferEd to Crdphilrrn Upadhyay & Kendrick, but
these may not differ significandy from species of Gtuphium
(K. Seiffen, pemonal cornmunication).

About 15 sp€cies of ryr,.drbprora and Mlco&lncks were
list€d by Lundqvist (1980). Five species have been describ€d
since that tim€ (Banasa and Moreno 1982, 1983; Corlett 1986;

websler and Hawksworth 1986i Blackwell et

al.

1986b).

lhe laxonomic and nomenclatorhl problems of

P

ryir&F

/arrir. SFgazzini (1918) des.nd Copronophilus spinuwrir as having completely hyaline ascospores. Lundqvist
(198'0) pointed out that the species is probably conspe.ific with
A. tisponAt and Mycofirnchus srbspinuliformis Brctott &
Faurel. Of the thrce laxa, only

M. subspinulifomis vaa

described as having darkened spor€ apices and 2- to 3-sepate
ascospor€s, During our observations, som€times at least 75
spor€s accumulated over several days befor€ darkening of the
attachment r€gion occurr€d, AscosporEs arE 2- to 3- septate
when they are eleas€d, an unusual character in PFidroplora.
We have been cons€raative taxonomically in the placing of
the two Canadian species of Pyidiopharu. Many sp€cies of
Pyxidiophara {e known' only from the type collections, and
intmsp€cific variation and developmental asp€.is of the ertire
life cycle ar€ not well understood. Some differ€nces in perithecium d€velopment, paniculady size, deFnding upon consist-

ency

of dung, moisturc content of lhe moist charnb€r,

and

prcs€nce and stage of developmenl of associated fungi have
been obseNed and indicate that variation is to be €xpected.
The geognphical and substft(e nmge of P. spinulilormis is
extended; however, this is not unexpected. Many genen and
sFcies of mammals have circumpolar distributions. The
moos€ (.{. dlcet, known as elk in Europe, wiih seven subspecies, is native to northem Nonh America, Eulope, and Asia
(Nowal and Paiadiso 1983; FraMrnann 1981). Other broad
distdbutions may b€ due to man's intrcduction of hoN€s and
other livestock thmughout the world. Dung teetles and, pmb-

ably, their phorctic mites and fungi have b€en intmduced to
many pans of the wodd, including Canada (Chagnon and
Roben 1962; Ritcher 1966).
Because dung b€edes have liale dung substrate sperificity,

the occunEn€e of species of ryrr'.di.apl@ta on differEnt kinds of
dung is of liil€ use as a laxonomic character. The b€edes do

not distinguish between hebivorc and camivore dung. This is
probably true also for fly vectors. PrEviously obs€Fed distribution pattems of gut-passage tungi on dung do not apply to
Pyxidiopharu, since guLpassage conditions do not influence
germination and gro*'th of thes€ usually aihrcpod-dispened
sPecies,
Some dung berdes, flies, and mites are not stricdy specific
fo. dung. The possibility exists that widely differEnt substrates
(e.9., dung and dead plant rnaterial) may nol be imponant as a

Lundqvist (1980) suggested that seveml species he considered
might have been described from imnature specimens. Based
upon our observations of at least nine dung-, wood-, and
fungus-inhabiting sFrecies, including ihe two discussed here,
we concur. The late complete developm€nt of ascosporcs,
absence of infornation on anamorphs (both rhose developed
dircctly fmm ascospor€s and mycelial anamorphs), and incomplete knowledge of anhropod associations make identifi€ation
of species difficult. These prcblems arc compound€d by the
difficulty involved in culoring most sp€cies ofryidtoprora.
Of the known species of the ger]lus, orly Pyridiophom

species differ€nce. Substrate characteN should b€ used with
caution until the biology of the dispenal organfums is uoderstood- In addition, the possibility of substrate-mediated differences in development, although presently unknown, must b€
considerEd, esp€cially with morphologically similar forms.

Webst.) Lundq., Pyxidiophom
& Webst.) webst. & Hawks., and
Pytidiophan caulispora (Hawks. & websl.) Lundq. have

traps pmvid€d by Dr. T. BoonerStewan, School of Veterinary

nicrcsporu (H^wks.

b

&

nneo-capitata (Hawks.

ascosporcs in the size range of the species we r€fer to as

ryi-

diophora sp. We have examined the type sPecimens of the
dree species but cannot b€ cenain if our specrmens arc conspecific with any of them. Until developme al studies are
available for additional isolales with ascosporEs in the same
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